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Expectation of Profit - Occupy Earth 
 

 

Why I live… what I do… is based on the expectation of profit.   

 

The current view of the world—its government—the socialists of society… seems to be... 

commerce for profit and gain is evil.  Just give me food, clothing, shelter, and health care—I 

don’t have to think about serving others to make a “profit” so I can buy these things and lend a 

helping hand with the extra.  

 

Before you say… “yep, that’s right”… I need to add—that to “focus” on profit with “fear”… 

thinking that we must protect it at all costs… that they may “take our shirt and coat away”—still 

operates from the same “worry about our “stomach”… All the labour of man is for his mouth, 

and yet the appetite is not filled (Ecclesiastes 6:7). 

 

The issue isn’t the profit itself… but the “focus” on where it comes from and who to trust for our 

provision.  I believe, Jesus Christ and King David said basically… “if you want to steal my shirt, 

here, you can have my coat also” (Luke 6:28-30; Psalm 37:1-3,7-9).  I’m to do the same—not 

because I’m a weak… fearful man… who lacks character—rather, because I’m confident in 

God’s character (Christ’s righteousness) for provision… protection… and, the plan for my life 

(Isaiah 30:15, 32:15).  God will deal with the thief… Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the 

Lord (Romans 12:19). 

I learned about “profit” from being in a very legalistic fellowship at one point in my life.  I kept 

the understanding about “profit” while being granted grace to understand grace—the “profit 

part” is not evil.   

When I hear talk of… “our reward is a heaven of fuzzy clouds… living like a plump baby 

strumming a harp all day—that’s good enough for me”… I wonder, what really is the reward?   

We don’t accept… “an obscure end in mind”… for pursuit of a goal, dream, or business—yet 

we’re willing to stop short… and accept ambiguity… when it comes to our eternal future.  I 

wouldn’t have a problem with this… if God’s word seemed to indicate that—but, I just don’t see 

that. 

Sounds like I’m rambling.  What do I mean?   

I do see where God describes our future in terms we can understand.  No, I’m not saying we 

understand it completely.  Some discussion is opinion… wondering about… there’s not enough 

supporting scripture to conclude a doctrine… but, we can get a general idea.  It seems that we’ll 

ultimately occupy a place called… earth. 

I base this off of phrases like… descending out of heaven from God… coming down from God 

out of heaven… the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them… God himself 

shall be with them… I will… set my sanctuary in the midst of them for evermore (Revelation 

21:10, 2, 3; Ezekiel 37:26)—all conveying, to me, that God is ultimately coming to us… to be 

with us.   
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Come to think about it… how did it get started for us? 

God created the Earth… and then, Adam and Eve to have dominion over it—to occupy earth.  

But, they messed up that deal so… 

He chose to come to us by sending Jesus Christ—the Son of God—to walk among us and be 

crucified so… the Holy Spirit of God would come down to dwell in us on earth.  God came to 

us… and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us (Matthew 

1:23)… I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come 

in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me (Revelation 3:20).   

Those of the “Hall of Faith” (Hebrews 11:15-16)… lived and died with the hope of “the city” 

coming down out of Heaven (Revelation 21:2).  When I look at this—in conjunction with 

statements like… those that wait upon the LORD, they shall inherit the earth… The righteous 

shall inherit the land, and dwell therein for ever… Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he 

shall exalt thee to inherit the land (Psalm 37:9,29,34)… Blessed are the meek: for they shall 

inherit the earth (Matthew 5:5)—I would say… this seems to describe our hope… our Eternal 

Home—on the… earth.  

God the Father has made us kings and priests to reign where?  On the earth (Revelation 5:10).  

Who brings their glory and honor into “the city that came down out of Heaven”?  The kings of 

the earth.  Who is the King of the kings and Lord of lords?  Jesus Christ (Revelation 17:14, 

19:15-16).  Are these kings the Saints… the Church… the Lamb’s Wife?  They might be.   

It’s promised to the man that overcomes (who believes in Jesus Christ as the Son of God—His 

work at the Cross—His resurrection to be seated at the right hand of God the Father) to reign 

with power over nations… which I think will be on earth where he is to inherit all things 

(Revelation 2:26-27, 22:3-5, 3:21; 1 Corinthians 6:2-4; Luke 22:29-30; Revelation 21:7; 

Matthew 24:46-47).  The reigning seems to take place during the 1000 year… millennium reign 

of Jesus Christ (Revelation 20:4)… and, also for Eternity (Revelation 22:3-5). 

The final Home—this is described as a “New Earth” with “New heavens” that God creates.  I 

don’t fully know what “New” means… but I do know it’s still called “earth” (Isaiah 65:17; 2 

Peter 3:13; Revelation 21:1).   

All this discussion is talking about “wealth and power”—which I’ve been made to feel guilty for 

desiring by “the left”… the world… and, the pulpit at times.  What really opens it up for me is 

the description of this existence as one where… Of the increase of his government and peace 

there shall be no end (Isaiah 9:6-7).  This indicates an existence of limitless growth and 

development… forever—that gets the “possibilities juices of my imagination” flowing!   

My expectation is that these promises of God are true… and He will make good on them—that I 

will “occupy” a… “New Earth” with “New heavens”… forever along with the fellow saints—the 

Church of Christ (Colossians 3:23-24; 1 Peter 1:3-5; Hebrews 10:34-36; 1 Peter 5:3-4; John 

14:1-3; Revelation 3:10-12).   
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Bottom line—I want to be where God—the Father… the Son, Jesus Christ… the Holy Spirit—is 

at!  And, from what I understand currently… this seems to be in the New Jerusalem on a New 

Earth. 

All reference scripture quoted or discussed is King James Version unless otherwise noted. 

Bold & underline – mine 

 

All of Psalm 37 

28
Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use you. 

29
And unto him that 

smiteth thee on the one cheek offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy cloak forbid 

not to take thy coat also. 
30

Give to every man that asketh of thee; and of him that taketh away 

thy goods ask them not again.  Luke 6:28-30 

1
Fret not thyself because of evildoers, neither be thou envious against the workers of iniquity. 

 
2
For they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and wither as the green herb.  

3
Trust in the 

LORD, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.    

 
7
Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him who 

prospereth in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.  
8
Cease from 

anger, and forsake wrath: fret not thyself in any wise to do evil. 
9
For evildoers shall be cut 

off: but those that wait upon the LORD, they shall inherit the earth.  Psalm 37 

 
15

For thus saith the Lord GOD, the Holy One of Israel; In returning and rest shall ye be 

saved; in quietness and in confidence shall be your strength: and ye would not. Isaiah 30:15 

17
And the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect of righteousness quietness 

and assurance for ever Isaiah 32:15 

10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high mountain, and shewed me that great 

city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God, 

 
1
And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed 

away; and there was no more sea.
2
   And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming 

down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.
3
   And I heard a 

great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will 

dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be 

their God.
4
 And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, 

neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed 

away.  Revelation 21   

26
Moreover I will make a covenant of peace with them; it shall be an everlasting covenant 

with them: and I will place them, and multiply them, and will set my sanctuary in the midst 

of them for evermore.  
27

My tabernacle also shall be with them: yea, I will be their God, 

and they shall be my people.  
28

And the heathen shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel, 

when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for evermore Ezekiel 37 
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23
Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name 

Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us. Matthew 1:23 

20
Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will 

come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me. Revelation 3:20 

15
And truly, if they had been mindful of that country from whence they came out, they might 

have had opportunity to have returned. 
16

But now they desire a better country, that is, an 

heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them 

a city.  Hebrews 11 

3
Trust in the LORD, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed. 

8
Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: fret not thyself in any wise to do evil. 

9
For evildoers shall 

be cut off: but those that wait upon the LORD, they shall inherit the earth.  

 
11

But the meek shall inherit the earth; and shall delight themselves in the abundance of 

peace. 

29
The righteous shall inherit the land, and dwell therein for ever. 

34
Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: when the 

wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it. Psalm 37 

5
Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. Matthew 5:5 

17
And the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect of righteousness quietness 

and assurance for ever. 
18

And my people shall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sure 

dwellings, and in quiet resting places Isaiah 32 

10
And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth. Revelation 

5:10 

23
And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory of God did 

lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. 
24

And the nations of them which are saved shall walk 

in the light of it: and the kings of the earth do bring their glory and honour into it. 
25

And the 

gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall be no night there.  Revelation 21:23-25 

14
These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them: for he is Lord of 

lords, and King of kings: and they that are with him are called, and chosen, and faithful. 

Revelation 17:14
 

15
And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the nations: and he shall 

rule them with a rod of iron: and he treadeth the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of 

Almighty God. 
16

And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF 

KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. Revelation 19:15-16 
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26
And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give power 

over the nations:  
27

And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter shall 

they be broken to shivers: even as I received of my Father.  Revelation 2:26-27 

3
And there shall be no more curse: but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his 

servants shall serve him:  
4
And they shall see his face; and his name shall be in their foreheads. 

 
5
And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord 

God giveth them light: and they shall reign for ever and ever.  Revelation 22:3-5 

 
21

To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, 

and am set down with my Father in his throne. Revelation 3:21 

 
2
Do ye not know that the saints shall judge the world? and if the world shall be judged by 

you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters? 
3
Know ye not that we shall judge angels? 

how much more things that pertain to this life?  1 Corinthians 6:2-4 

29
And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me;  

30
That ye may 

eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of 

Israel. Luke 22:29-30 

7
He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I will be his God, and he shall be my son. 

Revelation 21:7 

46
Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall find so doing. 

47
Verily I say unto 

you, That he shall make him ruler over all his goods.  Matthew 24:46-47 

4
And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and I saw the 

souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which 

had not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their 

foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. 

Revelation 20:4 

4
For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh 

the world, even our faith. 
5
Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that 

Jesus is the Son of God?
  
1 John 5 

17
For, behold, I create new heavens and a new earth: and the former shall not be remembered, 

nor come into mind. Isaiah 65:17 

13
Nevertheless we, according to his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein 

dwelleth righteousness. 2 Peter 3:13 

1
And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were 

passed away; and there was no more sea. Revelation 21:1 

 
6
For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be upon his 

shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting 

Father, The Prince of Peace. 
7
Of the increase of his government and peace there shall be no 
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end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with 

judgment and with justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will 

perform this.  Isaiah 9:6-7 

23
And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men;  

24
Knowing that of the 

Lord ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance: for ye serve the Lord Christ.  Colossians 

3:23-24 

3
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant mercy 

hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
4
To 

an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven 

for you, 
5
Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in 

the last time.  1 Peter 1:3-5 

34
For ye had compassion of me in my bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your goods, 

knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven a better and an enduring substance. 
35

Cast not 

away therefore your confidence, which hath great recompence of reward.  
36

For ye have 

need of patience, that, after ye have done the will of God, ye might receive the promise.  

Hebrews 10:34-36 

 
3
Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but being examples to the flock. 

4
And when the 

chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away  1 Peter 

5:3-4 

1
Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. 

2
In my Father's house are 

many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 
3
And if I 

go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I 

am, there ye may be also  John 14:1-3 

10
Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of 

temptation, which shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth. 
11

Behold, 

I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown. 
12

Him that 

overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out: and 

I will write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, which is 

new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God: and I will write upon him 

my new name.  Revelation 3:10-12 
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